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The rearrangement of the members of the thujane group inta 
those containing cyclopentane ring is characteristically represented 
by the conversion of sabinol to isothujone' (I) on heating with 
aluminium isopropylate, of t h ~ ~ j o n e  into isothujone (i) on being heated 
with sodium' and also with ammonium hydrogen sulphide' ; (ii) 011 

distillation over copper or nickelY ; (iii) by Sabat~er and Senderen's 
process on reduction4 ; (iv) by coilcentrated sulplluric acid5. Other 
examples of this rearrangament are the reduction of thujone oximo 
(liquid) by sodium a d  alcohol to isoth~~jylamine (1I) 'md the conver- 
sion of t l l~~jone  to thujamenthone (111) by hydragen in presence of 
nickelb, 

Richter, Wolff and Presting' during their unsuccessful attempt 
to convert sabinene (1V) into the difficultly obtainable a-thujene (V) 
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under the influence of Pd black, analogously mlth rearrangement of 
p-pinene to a-pinene, found that sabinene is converted into 1 : 8- dime- 
thyl-3-isopropyl-cycZo-pente11e (TI ; cf. Wal1adl8) (tile position of 
the double bond being uncertain). 

Formation of 1 : 2-dimethyl-3-i~op~opylcyclopentane (VII) has 
been observed from a-thujeneg on distillation over nickel in an atrnos- 
phere of hydrogen, from thujane10 by Sabatier and Senderen's process of 
hydrogenation, from sabinol" on catalytic hydrogenation with nickel, 
Pd and Pt, and from thujone" in the presence of Pd asbestos. 
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As the formation of isothujone from members of the thujane 
series (containmg au 1 : 3-bridged cyclohexane skeleton) is associated 
with peculiar opening up of the cyclohexane ring involving rearrange- 
ment of bonds and as the structure assigned to isothujone is based on 
evidences (cf. Simonsen, Terpenes, Vol. 11, p. 37)  gathered from its 
degradation products having no cyclopentane skeleton present in them, 
e.g., in the ketolactone (VIII), thc lactonic acid (IX), isopropyl laevulic 
acid and isopropyl succinic acid ; it seemed desirable to effect a d~rect 
synthesis and place its structure hcyond all doubi and controversy. 

For t h ~ s  synthesis, ethyl PD-carbethoxy isopropyl laevulate (X), 
obtained from ethyl acetoacetate by successive replacement of its active 
hydrogen aton~s by the groups ( -C,H,) and ( -CH,CO,Et), forms the 
starting material. a-Carbethoxy isopropyl laevulinic ester reacts with 
a-bromopropiotiic ester in presence of zinc to yield ethyl pp-isopropyl: 
carbethoxy-YY-hydroxy : methyl-&methyl adipate (XI). This on being 
subjected to the action of potassiun~ in boiling xylene, yielded a mixture 
of two compounds of which one (XII) was soluble and the other (XIII) 
insoluble in alkali. The alkali insoluble portion, furnished 2 : 3-d~methyl- 
3-hydroxy-4-isopropyl-cyczopentanone (XIII). It is significant that the 
carbethoxy group attached to the carbon atom, linked with the isopropyl 
grouping, got replaced by an atom of hydrogen during Dieckmmani- 
sation. The hydroxy cyclopentanone compound (XIII) on dehydration 
with P,O, yielded isothujone (I), b.p. 224-25"; oxime, 117.5". The 
mixed melting point of the oxirne (prepared from the synthetic product) 
taken with the oxime of a sample of isothujone prepared from thujone 
remained undepressed. 



EXPERIMENTAL. 

Ethyl j3 /3- cnrbethoxy : isopro$yl lncoulato (X).-Sodium (15 g.) 
was dissolvccl in absolute alcohol (250 LC.) and to the resulting sodium 
ethylate was addcd isopropyl acetoacetic ester ($6 g.) prepared accord- 
ing to thc method of Frankland and I l ~ ~ p p a ~ ~ .  After allowing it to 
stand for about half-an-hour ethyl bromrtcetate (84 g.) was slowly 
added, taking care to maintain the rextion under co~ttrol. After the 
initial reaction was over, the mixture was relluxecl for about 10 to 12 
hours on a water-bath. The excess ol :dcuhoI Ilaviiig been removed 
by  stilla at ion, the product was poured into water and neutrdised with 
a little dilute acetic acid. The cun~poul~d was extracted with ether, 
dried, ether removed by distrllation and ilie residual liquid distilled 
under reduced pressure. The pure colnpou~id bolls at 57"/20 inm. ; 
yidd 78 g. (Found: C, 59.58 ; H,  8.6%. C,,3H,,0s requires C, 60.48; 
H, 8.45 per cent.). 



Ethyl /3 : b- iso#ro$yl : ~arbellzoxy-Y:Y-h~droz~~:ntefl~~~l-a-~~~.etF~~Z 
adifiate (XI).-Theabove ester (S, 50 g.), pure dry zinc (26.5 g.) and 
dry benzene (250 c . ~ . )  were tsken iu a litre flask fitted with a reflux 
condenser and ethyl a-brom-propionate (35.3 g.) was slowly added. 
The vigorous reaction at the outset mas kept nnder control by 
cooling the flask under tap. Alter the initial reaction was over, 
the contents of the flask were refluxed lor about e~ght to ten hours 
on water-bath; and after cooling: the reaction prodnct was poured 
iuto water. In order to dissolve the hasic zinc salt, the mixture was 
acidified with dilute hydrochloric acid and then extracted with heilzene. 
After removal of benzene the residual oil was distilled under reduced 
pressure. The iirst fraction distilling between 57-75"/20 nun. was the 
unreacted original compound (X) ; the next two fractions distilled 
respectively between 100-115"/20 mm. and 148-180"/20 mm. From 
them on redistillation were obtained two fractions boiling respectively 
at 102-10:io/5 mtn. and 168'/23 111111. The formcr is the required 
hydroxy con~pound (XI) ; yield 20 g. (Found : C, 59.98 ; H, 9.1. 
C,,H,,O, requircs C,  60.0 ; H, 8.89 per cent.). 

The compomd bo~ling at l68"/83 mm. weighed 14 g. (Found : 
C, 49.92 ; H, 5.1 per cent.) and has not been further examined. 

Dteckmmnnn rcnclicn on com$mund (XI) : Formation of 
cotq5oand.s (XII). arrd (XIII).-The hydroxy compound (20 g.) was 
added slowly to ~~lolecular sodium (1.5 g.) in dry benzene and the 
mixture heated under reflux for 15 hours on a water-bath. It was then 
poured into a mixture of ice and dilute sulphuric acid. As no definite 
product could be isolated from this, the reaction was repeated using 
potassium in xylene inedi~un. 

The hydroxy compound (XI) was added slowly to molecular 
potassiunl (1.35 g.) in dry xylene. After the initial reaction was over, 
the contents of the flask were heated under reflux at 160" for ahout 30 
lmurs. The solvent was then distilled off and the residue poured into 
ice-cold water and extracted with ether. The aqueous solution was 
acidified with dilute hydrochloric acid when an o~ly liquid separated out. 
This was extracted with ether, dried over anhydrous ~nagnesiuni 



sulphate, ether removed and the residual oil distilled, ;xriil the fraction 
coming over between 133-4So/12 mm. collected ; yield 5 g. It gave a 
pink coloration with ferric chloride (Found: C, 60.97; H, 9.75, 
C,,I-l,,jO,, requires C, 61.15 ; FI, 9.63 per cent.). 

Isolntzon of 2 .  3- dzmethyl-3- Izydroxy-4- ~sojrofiyl- cyclo@etc- 
fanone (XIII) f r o m  the elhcr extracl -On removal of the ether ancl 
after distilling off thc low boiling unreacted hydroxy cornpou~~d (XI) 
under reduced pressure, a tinick viscous liquid was left over. Placed 
in a vacuum desiccator, it was allowcd to cool in a refrigerator during 
7 d a y  when a grey solid separated out. This reel-ystallised fro111 a 
mixture of ether and petroleum ether in fine long colourlcss nccclless, 
m.p. 63-64"; yield, 0.5 g. (Found: C, 69.96 ; H, 10.92. C,,I-I,,O, 
rcquires C,  70..59 ; 1-1, 10.59 per cent.). 

Dcl~ydrntioiz of com$orl~ad (XIII) : Formntioit of isolhujor~e 
(I).-The compound (XIII,  3 g. collected from several experiments) 
was refluxell with phosphon~s pentoxide (5 g.) in dry benzene during 
10 to 12 hours ancl poured into water. After the rcmov;d oi benzene 
the crude product was distilled nnder ordinary pressure and the frnction 
coming at 424-238" collected; yield 1.5 g. (Found : C, 78.68 ; 1-1, 
11.27. C,,H,,O requires C, 78.84; H,  10.55 per cent.). Thc oxinie 
melted at 116-117". 

Isotl~zijor~e-o:riIlre.-I~rotl1~1jone was prepared by bvlling Ihujone 
(25 g.) w ~ t h  9.3 per ccnt. sulpl~u~ic acid (75 c.c.)" 1b.p. 223-226". The 
oxime melted at 11 7". 

'Mixed n1.p. of the above two samples of oxinies remained 
undepresseti. 

Our thanks are due to Dr. T. N. Ghosh, D.SC., for participation 
in this work m its initial stages. 
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